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SENATE 

Wedn2sday, February 26, 1947. 

TbJ Senate was called to c·rder 
by the President. 

Prayer by the Reverend Tom G. 
Akeley of Gardiner. 

Journal of yesterday read and ap
proved. 

Pap2rs from the House referred 
in concurrence. 

House Committee Reports 
The Committee of Conference on 

the disagreeing action of the two 
branches of the Legislature on Bill 
"An Act Relating to UnLm Schools," 
(H. P. 1192) (L. D. 780) reported 
that the House recede and concur 
with th2 Senate in referring the 
b:ll to the Committee on Education. 

The Committee of Conf,2rence on 
the di[aS'reeing action of the two 
b anches cf the Legislatur·e on Bill 
"An Act Relating to Superintend
ence of Schcols Through Union 
Towns," (H. P. 1191) (L. D. 779) re
poned that the House recede and 
concur with the ,E,snate in referring 
the bill to the Committee on Edu
cation. 

Which reports were severally read 
and adopted in concurrence. 

The Committ-2e on Appropriations 
and Financial AfIairs on "Resolve 
in Favor of Maine Maritime Acad
emy," (H. P. 888) (L. D. 595) re
pJrled that the same oUsht to pass. 

Which repJrt was read and adopt
ed in concurrence and th2 bill read 
once' on motion by Mr. Leavitt of 
Cumberland, under suspension of 
the rules, the bill was read a second 
time and passed to b2 engrossed in 
concurrence- a:1d on further mo
tion by the' sgme Senator, the bill 
was sent forthwith to the House. 

The Committee on state Lands 
and Forest Freservation en "Resolve 
Authorizing the State Tax Assessor 
to Com'ev Certain Interest of th2 
State in Lands in Aroosto'Jk Coun
tv to Fred B .. Simcscn. of Bangor," 
(B:. P. 1094) (L, "D. 739) reported 
that the same ought to pJ.ss. 

The mme Committee on "Resolve 
Authorizing the State Tax Assessor 
to Convey Certain Interest of the 
State in Lands in Oxf:Jrd County to 
John WestloJi?h, of Mason," (H. P. 
1042) (L. D. 668) reported that the 
same ought to pass. 

The same Committee on "Resolve 
Authorizing the State Tax Assessor 
to Convey Certain Interest of the 
State in Lands in Aroostook County 
to Wilfred Rossignol, of Guerette, 
(P. O. stockholm)" (H. P. 1090) (L. 
D. 735) reported that the same 
ought to pass. 

The same Committee on "Resolve 
Authorizing the state Tax Assessor 
to Convey Certain Interest of the 
State in Lands in Oxford County 
to Dr. W. B. Twaddle, of B2thel," 
m. P. 1091) (L. D. 736) reported 
that the same ought to pass. 

The same Committee on "Resolve 
Authorizing the State Tax Assessor 
to Convey Certain Interest of the 
state in Lands in Aroostco:{ County 
to Fred Marquis, of Sinclair," (H. 
P. 1092) (L. D. 737) reported that 
the same ought to pass. 

Which reports were severally read 
and adopted in concurrence, the 
bills read once and tomorrow as
signed for second reading. 

The Committee on State Lands 
and Forest Preservation on "Resolv,c 
Authorizing the State Tax Assessor 
to Convey Certain Interest of the 
State in Lands in Oxford County 
to Verne E. Mills of Hethel," (H. P. 
353) (L. D. 223) reported that the 
same ought to pass as amended by 
Committee Amendment "A". 

The same Committe,e on "Resolve 
Authorizing the State Tax Assessor 
to Convey Certain Interest cf the 
State in lands in Aroostook County 
to Wilfred Rossignol (Nightingale) 
of Stockholm (Guerdte RFm" (H. 
P. 985) (L. D. 640) repJrted that 
the same ought to pass as amended 
by Committee Amen:'ment "A". 

The same Committee on "R<2sclve 
Authorizing the State Tax Assessor 
to Convey Certain Interest o[ the 
8tate in I,ands in Oxford County to 
Dr. W. B. Twaddle, of Betbel," (H. 
P. 108S) (L. D. 734) reported that 
the fame ought to pass as amended 
bv Ccmmittee Amendment "A". 

"The same Committee on "Resolve 
Authorizing' the State Tax A~sessor 
to Convey· Certain Interest of the 
State in Lands in Aroostoo;;: Crunty 
to Ju~es st. Peter, of Gu.::rette," (H. 
I'. 1093) (L. D. 738) reported that 
the same OUi!ht to pass as amend
eel. bv Committee Amendment "A". 

wliich reports wer,c severally read 
and adopted in ccncurrence, and 
the bills read once; Committee 
Amendments "A" were sev.2rally 
read and adopted in concurrence, 
and the bills as amended were to
morrow assigned for Eccond reading. 
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The Committee on Judiciary on 
Bill "An Act Relating to Proceedings 
to Bar Action on Undischarged Real 
Estate Mortgages," (H. P. 169) (L. 
D. 123) reported the same in a new 
draft (H. P. 1457) (L. D. 1041) un
der the same title, and that it ought 
to pass. 

Which report was read and a~opt
ed in concurrence, and the bIll III 
new draft was read once and to
morrow assigned for second read
ing. 

The Committee on Sea and Shore 
Fisheries on Bill "An Act Rehting 
to the Packing of Sardines Caught 
'Outside the Territorial Waters of 
the state," m. P. 1031) (L. D. 667) 
reported the same in a new draft 
(H. P. 1476) (L. D. 1058) unc;ter a 
new title, Bill "An Act Relatmg to 
the Packing of Sardines," and that 
it ought to pass. 

Which rer;ort was read and adopt
ed in concurrence, and the bill in 
new draIt and under a new title, 
read once. 

Mr. DUNBAR of Washington: Mr. 
President and members cf the Sen
ate I move that the rules be sus
pe~ded and this bill .be .given it" 
second reading at thIS tIme, and 
briefly my re'lsons for so doing are 
these: This is an emergency meas
ure and under the provisions of 
Chapter 34, Section 24 of the Re .. 
vised Statute;;, there is a closed time 
for the p'lcking of sardines which 
extends from December first to ApI il 
15 of the following year. During the 
war period, in the first sessiJn of 
1945 the first paragra ph of tha t sec
tion that relltes to thlt period of 
time for the plcking of sardines was 
suspended for two years and the fec
and session of 1945, the term hav
ing expired, it was then continued 
again for two years more, and the 
time has now expired as of Janu
ary first of thic year. 

A few of the sardine packers are 
already set up from the war emer
gency and are ready to pack sardines 
and this bill is to permit the packing 
for two years additional beginning 
March first of this year and ending 
December first. In order to save 
time, as March first is this cOlYling 
Saturday, they probably wouldn't 
take fish that day, but they prob
ably wculd like to take them the 
following week, and those who do 
not care to p:lck sardines during 
that six weey period do not object 
to this bill. 

I therefore move that the rules 
be suspended and that the bill be 
given its second reading and passed 
to be engrossed in concurrence. 

The motion prevailed, and under 
suspension of the rul'8s, the Bill was 
given its second reading, and passed 
to be engrossed in concurrence. 

Referred to Committees 
Pursuant to Joint Order, the fol

lowing billc and resolves were trans
mitted by the Revisor of Statutes, 
and on recommendation by the 
Committee on Reference of Bills 
were referred to the following com
mittees: 

Agriculture 
Mr. Williams of Pcnobsc0t pre

sented Bill "An Act Relating to 
Advancin~ Moneys for 'DOci Li
C'2P,~cS' Fund." (S. P. 396) 

(Ordered printed.) 
Sent down for concurrence. 

A!)propriatinns and Financial 
f\ffairs 

Mr. Bishop of Sagadahoc present
ed "Resolve Appropriating moneys 
for Essenti:ll Facilities at Reid State 
Prk." (S. P. 397) 

Mr. Leavitt of Cumberland pre
sented Bill "An Act Rehting to Un
organized Townships Fund." (S. P. 
398) 

(Each ordered printed.) 
Sent down for concurrence. 

Judiciary 
Mr. Cleaves of Cumberhnd p:-e

sented "Resolve to Modify the Con
ditions of the Gift from B. C. Jor
I -" to the Slat," for the Purpose of 
Enccuraging Cultivation o.f Forests." 
(S. P. 359) 

Mr. Blker of Ksnn8be~ presented 
Bill "An Act Forbidd ns; Impersona
tion. of Liquor Insp2ctors." (S. P. 
4-G{}) 

Mr. Dube of Androsc8g::;in pre
se:lted Bill "An Act Reh';ing to 
Eviction cf Temnts." (S. P. 4.011 

(E:tch ordered p:inted.) 
Sc'nt down for CDn~urren~e. 

Legal Affairs 
Mr. Honkins of Kenne'Jec pre

sented Bill "An Act Rehting to 
Veterinuy Surgeons." (S. P. 402) 

Mr. Boucher of Androscag'Y,in 
presented by reques1t Bill "An Act 
Relatine; to Pa.ri-Mutuel H:uness 
Racing." (S. P. 4'83) 

The same Sena,c8T p:'es,ented Bill 
"An Ac,t Rela'oing to Rental of Arm-
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ory in City of Lewiston." (S. P. 
404) 

Mr. Denny of Lincoln presented 
Bill "An Act Concerning Agricul
tural CDoperative Associations." (S. 
P. 405) 

mach orderEd printed.) 
Sent down for concurrence. 

:Motor Vehicles 
Mr. Cross of Kennebec presented 

Bill "An Act Relating to Fees for 
Registration of MCI~or Trucks and 
Basis Therefor." (S. P. 4(6) 

(Ordered crinted.) 
Sent down' for concurrence. 
Public Buildings and Grounds 
Mr. Bishop of Sagadahoc pre-

sented "ResJlve to In~rease the 
Powers of the state PMk Commis
sion." (S. P. 4.07) 

(O:dered prin~ed.) 
Sent dow;} fer concurrence. 

Sea and Shore Fisheries 
Mr. Morrill of Cumberland pre

sented Bill "An ACl~ Crea,~ing an 
Agency to RchabLit:lte the Atlan~ic 
Sea Run Salmen." (S. P. 4,(3) 

(O:"dered printed.) 
Sent dJwn for concurrence. 

StateL:l:lds an!'! f"orest Preservation 
Mr. Cleaves of Cumberland pre

sented Bill "An Ac't Relating to 
FOrCiJ;ry Cut~in.2 Practices." S. P. 
4(9) 

The Ulm2 2.enat:r p"esented Bill 
"An A~t Crsating a state Forestry 
Commi,'sion." (S. P. 410) 

(Eacil ordered Ddnled.l 
Sent dc"",n for concurrence. 

Temperan~e 

Mr. BoucheI' of Androscoggin pre
sente:l Eiil "An Ac,t Relating to 
Privilege.> of Club LiquOI' Licenses." 
(S. P. 411) 

(Ordered printed.) 
Sent down for concurrence. 

Towns 
Mr. Bou:in of Androscoggin pre

sented Bi'l "An Act Relating to 
Asse"smcn~ uf Costs £or Construc
tion c1 Drains," (8. P. 412) 

(O:-dered printed.) 
Sent down for ccncurrence. 

Senette Committee Reports 
Mr. Bla:1.clllrd frem the Commit

tee on L2gal I\ffairs on Bill "An Ac,t 
Relatin;' to Marriage After In
tentions are Filed," (S. p, 213) (L. 
D. 574) n~pmtej that t.he same 
ought no~ to pass. 

Which repJrt was read and 
adopted. 

Mr. Williams from the Commit
tee on Approp:iations and Finan
cial Affairs on Bill "An Ac;t Re
lating to Disposal of Poll-Taxes 
Collected in Unincorpo'l'ated Phces," 
(S. P. 117) (L. D. 293) repJrted that 
the same ought to pass. 

The same Senator from the same 
Committee on Bill "An Act Relat
ing to Permanent School Fund," 
(S. P. 166) (L. D. 427) reported that 
the same ought to pass. 

Mr. Baker from the Committee 
on Legal Affairs on Bill "An Act 
Amending the Charter of the Town 
of Rumford," (S. P. 214) (L. D. 
573) reported that the same ought 
to pass. 

The same Senettor from the same 
Committee on Bill "An Act Relat
ing to Unredeemed Tickets on Pari
Mutuel Pools," (S. P. 212) (L. D. 
575) reported tha,t the same ought 
to pass. 

Which reports were severally 
re;"d and adopted, the bills read 
Ollce, and tomorro'w assigned for 
seccnd reading. 

Mr. BARNES from the Commit
tee on Judkiary on Bill "An Act 
Rel:1ting to Fue Wardens in Org8n
ized Towns" (S. P. 141) (L. D. 336) 
reported that the same ought to 
pass as amended by Committee 
Amendment "A". Which report was 
read and adopted and the bill read 
on,ce. 

The SecretaI'Y read Committee 
Amendment "A". 

"Ccmmittee Amendment "A" to 
bill Aa Act Relating to Fire War
d'2ns in Organized Towns (S. P. 
141) (L. D. 336). Amend said bill by 
sLriking out all of that part d'2Sig
nated as Section 1 thereof; further 
amend said bill by renumbering 
these parts deSignated as Section 2, 
3, and 4 respectivEly, to be Sec
tion 1, S2ction 2 and Section 3." 
Whi~h amendment was adopted 

and the bill as so amended was to
morrow aSSigned for second read
ing. 

The same Senator from the same 
Committee on Bill "An Act Relating 
to Trial ,Justices" (8. P. 168) (L. D. 
425) reported that the same ought 
to pass as amended by Committee 
Amendment "A." 

Vlhi,ch report was read and adopt
ed and the bill read once. 

The Secretarv read Committee 
AlL'cndment "A". 
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"Committee Amendment "A" to 
bill an Act Relating to '!'rial Jus
tices (S. P. 268) (L. D. 425), Amend 
said bill by striking out all of Sec
tion 2 and Section 4 thereof; fur
ther amend said bill by renumber
ing Section 3 as S·~ction 2 ther·~of." 

Which amendment was adopted, 
and the bill as so amended was 
tomorrow assigned for second read
ing. 

Mr. BLANCHARD from the Com
mittee on Legal Affairs on Bill "An 
Ad to Repeal the Incorporatio~ o~ 
the Norway Viilage CorporatIOn. 
(S. P. 169) L. D. 424) reported the 
same in a new draft, (S. P. 413.) 
under the same title, and that It 
ought to pass. 

Which report was read and adopt
ed and the bill laid upon the table 
for printing under the joint rules. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
Bill "An Act Declaring Maine 

Maritime Acad·emy as a State 
Agency." (E. P. 57) (L. D. 44) 

Bill' "An Act Relating to Bank 
Accounts and Depcsits of Town 
Treasurers." (H. P. 273) (L. D. 185) 

Bill "An Act Relating to the 
Board of Commissioners of Phar
macy." (E. P. 611) (L. D. 376) 

Bill "An Act Amending the Char
tpr of the Ch~stnut-street Metho
dist Society in Portland." (H. P. 
613) (L. D. 378) 

Biil "An Act Relating to Fn~e
dcm Academy." (H. P. 658) (L. D. 
456) . 

Bill "An Act Relating to Appomt
ment (ff Directors of Corporations 
by Court." (H. P. 663) (L. D. 460) 

. Bill "An Act to Authorize the 
Treasurer and C::;unty CJmmission
ers of Lincoln C::;unty to Procure a 
Loan and Issue Bonds of Said 
County Therefor fer th~ Purpe.se. of 
BuEding a Court House or A,~dmg 
to t~e Pres'2nt Court House. (H. 
P 664) (L. D. 437) 

. Bill "An Act to Authorize the 
Town of No:w~y tr AcqJlire Prop
erty." (H. P. 671) (L. D. 466) 

Bill "An Act R2lative to Penal
tie~." (H. P. 837) (L. D. 534) 

Blll "An Act Repeal'ng the Farm 
Lands LJDn Act and D'sposing of 
AE,~et,s." (H. p, 841) (L, D. 484) 

Which w~re severally read a 
s-ecrnd time gnd mcsed to be en
Rrossed in concurrence. 

Bill "An Act to Incorporate the 
Citv rf Relf"st R·~hool Distri2t," (H. 
P. (67) (L. D. 438) 

Which was read a second time 
and p-aEsed to be engrossed, as 
amend'3d, in concurrence. 

Bill "An Act Relating to the 
Board of Re"ist,ation of Nurses." 
(S. P. 125) (L. D. 290) 

Bill "An Act to Provide for Plant 
Railroads." (S. P. 133) (L. D. 282) 

Bill "An Act Relating to Validity 
of Signature of OutgOing State Con
troller." (S. P. 142) (L. D. 337) 

Bill "An Act Relating to Liens on 
Articles of Clothing and Household 
or Office Goods." (S. P. 143) (L. D. 
338) 

Bill "An Act to Validate the Use 
of Check Marks in Kections." (S. 
P. 144) (L. D. 339) 

Mr. Bishop cf Slgadahoc pre
sent,ed Senate Amendment "A" and 
moved it.s adoption. 

The Secretary read Senate 
Amendment "A": 

"Senate Am'3ndment "A" to S. p, 
144 L. D. 339, a bill An A~t 'GO Vali
date the Use of Check Marks in 
Elections. Amend said bill by add
ing at tile end of sect:on 5, thereof, 
the followin:;: 'Wherever a cross 
has heretofore been required, in
cluding referendum e:ections heed 
pursulnt to private and spedal acts, 
a cross or a check muk shall both 
be valid.' 

Further amend Slid bill by adding 
at the end thereof a new section as 
follows: 

'S,ec. 6, R. S,' c. 80, S 52, amend
ed. Section 52 Df chapter 8{) Oof the 
revised statutes is herecy amended 
by striking out th~ 10th sentence 
and inserting in phce thereof the 
following: 

'The b3llots shall be -so printed 
as to give each voter a clear op
portunity to designate by a cross or 
a check' mark in a square at the 
right of the name and desigl1ati::m 
or each candidate, his ,choice of 
candidates and h:s answer to the 
question submitted. and in the bal
lot may be printed such words as 
will aid the voter to do this, as 'vote 
for cne', 'vote for three,' 'yes', 'no', 
and the like.''' 

On m8ti:m bv Mr. Barnes of 
Aroc-stook. the bill and a~c~mp:ll1V
ing amendm~nt were hid up::m the 
table pending adoption of the 
amendment. 

Bill "An Act Rehtin:; to Service 
of Writs in West~rn Sr,merset 
Hunir,ipal Court." (S. P. 160) (L. 
D. 40{}) 
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Bill "An Act Permitting Soil Con
servation Districts to Acquire Sur
plus Property." (S. P. 161) (L. D. 
398) 

Bill "An Act Re:ating to the CClm
mitment of Patients to Mental Hos
pitals." (S. P. 181) (L. D. 539) 

Which were severally read a sec
ond time and passed to be en
grossed. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Bill "An Act Amending the Law 
Relative to Publication of Notice of 
Hearing on Application for Liquor 
Licenses."' (S. P. 73) (L. D. 65) 

Which was read a second time 
and passed to be engrossed, as 
amended. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Orders of the Day 
On motion by Mr. Denny of Lin

coln, the Senate voted to take from 
the table Bm "An Act Prohibiting 
Ere·ction of Billboards Adja·cent to 
Turnpikes" (S. P. 349) fabled by 
that E'enator on February 19th pend
ing reference; and on further mo
tion by the same Senator. the bill 
was referred to the Committee on 
Judiciary. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Hopkins of 
Kennebe·c. the Senate voted to take 
from the table. Jcin.t Order rebtive 
to "Register of Bills at Close of 
Present Session" (H. P. 14,;8) tabl~d 
by that Senator on Februarv 21st 
pending passage; and on further 
motion by th2 same Senator. the 
order received passage in concur
rence. 

On motion by Mr. WeIGh of 
Aroostook. the Fenate voted to take 
from the tat13. Senate Report 
"Ought to Pass" from th Commit
tee on Judirhrv on Bi'l. "A1'1 Act 
Relating to Rein.statement of Dis
missed State Employees" (S. P. 33) 
(L. D. 416) tabled by that. SenaLor 
on January 31st pending adoption 
of the rpp~rt. 

Mr. WELCH of Aroostook: Mr. 
President and Members of the Sen
ate. I probably owl" the Senate an 
apologv for this bill bein[~ on the 
table for so long a time 'but after 
having- it tabled I have been asked 
to leave it there until certain mem
bers were present and it seems this 
morning that probably a sizable 
number of the members are here. 
1 want to state first mv rea~o1'1 fell' 
ta bling this bill. and that is that the 
bill was not printed and I didn't feel 

it was right to even ask the Senate 
to a·~cept the committee report with
out having the bill to look at. 

Now the bill is printed and is 
Le-islatlve Document No.. 416. If you 
will go along and bear with me a 
few ~inutes I'd like to. just go over 
the bIll and go over the bw as it 
now is without this amendment. 
Unde).' the present law if the head 
of a department or appointing au
thority as the bill reads, "dismisses 
a cbssified employee whenever he 
considers the good of the servke to 
be served thereby. In every case of 
such dismissal. at the request of the 
dismissed employee. the b:>ard shall 
investigate the circumstances re
lating to the dismissal and the 'air
ness thereof and. if it shall find 
the charges unwarranted." - and 
I am going to read the present 
form - "find the charges unwar
ranted. the bDard mav recommend 
the transfer Df the dismiosed em
plcyee to the same or similar 
class of position in another depart
ment or institution. provijed that 
such transfer shall be made to su·~h 
department or institution onlv with 
the anproval of the apPOinting au
thority thereof. In case such trans
fer is not affected, the name of the 
dismissed employee may be pla·ced 
on the anpropriate eligible re.2j,t.el' " 

I thlnk the present l1w covers 
the situation very ni·~ely and I thhk 
it is much better than it Wo.UU be 
if amended. both for the heqd nf a 
department and for the employee 
because when you Dut in the amend
ment they want there where t~ey 
say "the board sha!l order rein
statement of the emp10vee in the 
same p03ition from which removed, 
without loss of payor other servi·~e 
rights." yau are goin'?; to put that 
dismissed emr:lJyee riq:ht b'l·ck un
der the same department head re
?ardl2ss of whether he wants to go 
there or not. I do not think it is 
good for any department and I 
dcn't think it is best for thp inter
ests of the State as a w~cl'~ that 
a law like this be on our b)O'''~. and 
I am goin,; to move this bj]] and 
accompanying repJrt be inde5nitely 
postconed. 

M'ss CLOUGH of Penobs~ot: Mr. 
President and Members oJ the Sm
at-e, as a member of the committee 
passing on this unanimously "ought 
to pass" I want to briefly defend 
mv reasons. It seems to me th::tt 
thi.o proposed amendment is a mat
ter of simple justic·e. As the law 
now stands there doesn't seem to. 
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be any opportunity given to the 
dismissed pers:.m who h:l:5 been 
found innocent to be reinstated in
to h's position and filling the rights 
of s·eniority which he would have 
had if he continued in his position. 
I don't be:ieve that the heads of the 
d·epartments feel they are infal
lib1e in their judgment and I don't 
bpliev'e they want us to feel that 
they are. I think if we are to 
in.sure to the 350>(} some employees 
~n the State security in their jobs, 
WA should at least give them the 
opportunity to return to those posi
tions from which they were dis
missed and for which they were 
fOJnd innocent. I hope that the 
motion of the Senator from Aroos
took, Senator Welch, will not pre
vail. 

Mr. BARNES of Aroostook: Mr. 
President and M·embers of the 
Senate, I hate to disagree with my 
distingu'shed colleague on the Judi
ciary Committee but while the re
port appears to be a unanimous 
report. 1. for one, did not vote for 
it. I did not sign a minority re
port. 

The matter received considerable 
discussion in committee and it was 
felt bv some of us in there at 1e9.st, 
that this was a bad bill. I would 
not for one moment object to that 
part of it which would r·estore to 
an employee who had h9.d his hear
ing before the Personnel Bo·aId and 
h9.d been found not at fault, his 
pay when out of employment. But 
I do object quite strenuously to 
that part whir.h says that the bead 
of a d·epartment must thrust a 
square peg back into a round hole 
in his department. I feel strongly 
it would lessen the efficiency of the 
d·epartment as a whole if this had 
to be done. 

It se·ems to me apparent and ob
vious that even though a hearing 
before a different tribunal were 
he'd and a state employee was 
found not at fault. if he were 
placed back in the same position 
he might well be arrogant and 
might well ups·et the morale of the 
whole d·epartment. As I said be
fore, ~ wou!d have no objection to 
i estormg hIS pay but maybe you 
may wonder why I do not propose 
a:- amendment to strike out that 
part of the bill which would place 
an employee back in the place he 
had formerly and give him his pay 
br.t out of 3500 employees my wor: 
thy colleague has mentioned. there 
have been a very insignificant num-

ber of problems arise which this 
would correct. The distinguished 
Chairman of the Committee at one 
time had a list and could tell you 
the number, but as I recall it, there 
wele only five or six cas·es in which 
an employee was found to be nght. 
There is an opportunity, as every 
member of the legislature knows. to 
present a claim to the legislature, 
and I feel in my own mind under 
those circumstances the pay would 
be restored by the legislature if tl;!e 
case was worthy. 

My interest in this bill, as I 
stat-3d before, is for efficiency in 
departments. You cannot accom
plish perfect results in every case. 
You have to get at what is best for 
the most people, and with the lit
tle trouble that has arisen in the 
Stat2 of Maine that this bill seeks 
to correct, I would say it would be 
much better for the bill to be in
defmitely postponed and for any of 
those who have suffered loss of 
wag'8s to present claims to the leg
islature, and to maintain the ef
ficiency of the departments in this 
great busineSS of ours by saying to 
the department heads, "You don't 
have to push a square peg into a 
round hole in your department." 

The PRESIDENT: The qUestion 
before the Senate i,s on the m~tion 
of the Senator from Aroostook, 
Senator Welch, to indefinitely post
pone the "ought to pass" report of 
the committe·e. 

Mr. DUNBAR Qof Washino-to'1: 
Mr. President and Members of the 
Senate, as a member of the Ju
diciary Committee that passed 
favorably on this bill. I want to 
rise in defense of it. In doino; so, 
I feel that I am risino; in defense 
of the employees in the chssified 
service of the State of Maine. 

In 1937. I believe, we passed the 
so-oalled Personnel Law. It is a 
sort of civil servi·~e set-up within 
the state. As I understand the 
way it operates, anvone seeking a 
job in one of the state den'lrtments 
makes application to the Personnel 
Board and is at some time given an 
examination. If they pass the ex
amination they then go on the 
available list and a department has 
the right to pick such emplovee or 
employees at it needs. Now. having 
passed the examination and having 
been employed they then gO on a 
probationary period that may ex
tend for one year. At the end of 
six months the hiring depat'tm~nt. 
under blanks furnished bv the Per
sonnel Board is supposed to make 
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report to the Personnel Board, of 
that employee and if the dep:trt
ment is satisfied to end the pro
bationary period at that time, it 
may do so or it may request that 
the probationary period be con
tinued for another six months, but 
in no event longer than one year. 

So, in one year's time the de
partment head has a pretty good 
idea of that employee if he is him
self efficient in his department. 
Now. having gone on this eivil serv
ice list the employees then start 
contributing from their s:tlaries a 
certain amount that will entitle 
them tel some degree of security af
ter they howe arrived at the age of 
€5 when they may retire and from 
which they must retire at 70. The 
amount, of course, that they receive 
depends on the amount p:lid in as 
well as the time of service. 

The distin,uished Sen3tor from 
Aroosto-ck. Senator Barnes, SlyS 
there have not been many viola
tiens, if you can term them viola
tions. of this act. But, Senators, 
one errer. one mist:J.ke in the dis
m'ssal of an emploree who might 
be d:)~e to- tho retiring age and 
summ:trily dismissed and not being 
able to be reinstated within the de
p3rtment from which he or she Ins 
been dismissed. where'Jy h~ or she 
h3S lost the securitv that thev howe 
be0n building up, would justify this 
bill. 

T:'1ere was oub one dep:utm",nt 
head of a'l the denartments of this 
state who at:D2ared before ou!' com
mitte? in cpriasition to- this bill. Af
ter th~ hearing h3d closed we t:X)l{ 
an informal vote whi~h Rh:lwed th:lt 
we were oivided-I reli~1/e a ma
jority favored the bill-but I took 
it up with the Secret3ry o!' the P2r
sonnel Bond and asked him for a 
Ii,t and I have the list before me. 
I don't need to re:ld all of it and 
I don't want to re~d any of it un
less the Sen~tcTs request, because 
in £orne instances there are eases 
that might reflect upon the he:1d of 
some depll'tment and I don't w3nt 
to rut them in any embarrassing 
liuht. But after this list was read 
givinq ea~h c~se and whlt hld h~p
pened I had thought th~n that we 
had voted out th~ mltter U'lan
imcuslv but as my friend from 
Aroostook (2enltor B3.rnes) h1s 
stated he didn't core to sign the 
minority report. All the rest of us 
fe't that we needed this amend
ment. 

In nne depftrtment on the rep3rt 
that I have here a certain woman 

who was approaching the retire
ment age and who has since retired, 
because of illness asked for an ex
tension of leave and it was granted 
both by the Personnel Board and 
by the department in whi·:,h she 
worked. She was gone nearly a 
year because of that illness and 
then returned to wh:1t she thought 
was to be her previous employment, 
only to find that another clerk had 
taken her place and th3.t her s::tlary, 
if she wanted to re-e~ter that de
partment, had been reduced $3.0'J a 
week. 

Now within this o-rganization 
there is set up a sort of liaison com
mittee composed of five members re
presenting the employee and within 
the state government, and an em
)Cbyee who feels that a wrong has 
been done him first goes to that 
committee and if that committee 
feel that the employee has some 
ground to ask for an appeal, they 
recommend it. If they do not feel 
that way they have nothing further 
to do with it and will not sponsor 
an appeal. But in this c?se an ap
pesl was taken and after a he)"ing 
,and a discussion bv the Pe,sonnel 
Board with the head of the d2Dart
ment, they showed him wherein he 
was wrong. and he took the wcman 
bEck and she continued to serve. 

Now suppose that fhe h'ld not 
been taken back, what could the 
Personnel Board do? N3thing. They 
c~n reccmmend that the employee 
be taken back as the law st'lnds 
now. The depmtment d:es not have 
to take them back and the only 
th'nR,' the Board can do is to recom
mend that some other department 
take them Cover and if that dep~rt
ment doesn't want to do it, the em
ployee is out, except that they go 
on an eligible list fm possible em
ployment some time in the future. 
But they are out. Their security is 
gone. 

New this a good law. There should 
be the right of appeal. There should 
be the right to go back into the de
partment that they know and in 
which they have worked and where 
they understand the work. And aft
er all. Senators, just remember this 
that the head of a state department 
is jmt as murh an employee as the 
employees within thqt rjppartment 
beca use we of this legislature elect 
some of the heads of those depart
ments and they become the em
ployees of the state oJ Maine, and 
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they are human beings and can 
make errors just the same as you 
and I can make errors. 

In another instance in this re
port, two men were discharged from 
the state Prison under a former 
warden. After the hearing before 
the Personnel Board, the Board 
ruled that the charges were not sus
tained, but the warden would not 
take them back. Since then the sit
uaticn has changed and the new 
warden has taken those two em
p~oyees back, but during the period 
of time that they were out, they 
ha ve lest their wage, and I presume 
they were family men with a family 
to take care of. They were out. They 
are now back, but the wage is gone. 

So. Senators, I feel - and there is 
much more I could say-I would like 
to read these cases but for the rea
sons stated, I am not going to do 
it--but I do hope for the good of 
the service, if you are going to have 
a civil service you will give the"e 
employee.s the right of an appeal 
and fnr heaven sake if the remov
ing body cmnot justify the firing, 
why shouljn't the employee be re
turned and the wage that they have 
lost be restored to them. 

For those reasons, Mr. President 
and members of the Senate, I hope 
that the motion of the Senator from 
Aroostork, Senator Welch, to in
definitElv postpone this bill, will not 
prevail and I will ask for a division 
when the vote is taken. 

Mr. HASKELL of Penob3n c<t: Mr. 
Presi::!ent an::! Members of the Sen
ate, my only excuse for sP'2ak~I!'!; 
on this bill is t.he fac,t th'tt I dd 
llittend the hearing and did listen 
to the evidence intmduced and 
frankly. I V'a3 amazed to he:u a 
responsible State deDar<tment read 
stand up and tell that committee 
thI.t regardless of the fa~t that 
equity and justice mav not howe 
been served in the dischar-e of an . 
employee. he, be:2ause he WIS a de
partment he:td, want.ed no ay'peal 
from his cO'1clusion th3 .. t that m'n 
or wcman should leave his depart
ment. 

In labor re12,ti~ns, in industry at 
least it is a fundamental princirlf' 
that' every discharged worker s"a}l 
have t.he right of appeal to a:1 im
partial board and if that imp:ut:al 

board rules for him he is reins.tated 
and he goes back on the ja,b with 
his chin up in the air. I don't be
lieve there is any way you ean 
more thoroughly disturb labor re
lations in the Sta.te of Maine than 
to tell the employees tha'G the etate 
of Maine doesn't want them to have 
that pdvilege, and I certainly hope 
the motion of the Senator from 
Aro~E,took, Senator Welch, does not 
prevail. 

Mr. WELCH: Mr. President and 
members of the Senate; referring 
to the remarks of the last speaker, 
Sena,tor Haskell, I don't believe 
this legislature is now voting labor 
laws or laws pertaining to labor 
uni~ns. We are voting on this bill, 
Leg:islative Document No. 416. 

H has been stated tha·t when a 
perscn becomes an employee of the 
State he has ont' year of probation. 
That I believe is t'me e!lough for 
him to decide whether or not he 
wan ts to be on the j ~b, also time 
eno·ugh for the employer to find out 
whether his work is saJtisfadory. 

Now, I don't bel'eve that one case 
out of 3500,3 justifies the p:tssage of 
this bill. Only one case was cited 
where an injustl~e was done and it 
was correcte:l without this hw be
ing on the books. I s~ill believe this 
is bad legislation I bel' eve it is bad 
not cnly for the head of the de
partment but it is bad also for the 
employe,e. I can se'e no reason why, 
for the numoer of cases which have 
been mentioned here, if there are 
cases of this kind, the number is 
so small and few and far bc,tween, 
I don't believe this bill is a<t all 
ne:2essary. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the eenatt' is on the m8ticn 
nf the Senator frem Aro,ostook, 
eenator Welch, that the "ow:>;ht to 
PISS" report of the committee be 
indefinitely DDsteoned. 

A divisi,m of the Senate was had. 
Fifteen having voted in the affir

mative and fourteen op'Josed. the 
report of the Ccmmittee was in
definitely postp'Dned. 

eent down for ccncurrence. 

On mD~ion by Mr. Savage of 
Scmerset, 

Adjourned until tomorrow monl
in:s at ten o'clock. 




